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The specimen figured was exarnined by Prof'. Morse, who wrote to
nme that it was new, perlsaps a northern variety of critatus. l'arn i ncline(l
to think that this is its projer status, but in any case, it seenis worthy ùf
a naine.

The shore of Diamond Lake, where these specirnens were taken, is a
broad sandy beach about zoo yards in length, and the lake for sonr
distance out front the shore very shallow and reedy. 'rhe beach is
bounded behind by a narrow irregular ridge a fezv feet in height, whicIi
has apparcntly been pushed ill by tise ice in winter. This ridge supports
a growth uf ltanksian pine, some of thent quite large and spreading, with a
very luxuriant undergrowth ut Canada blueberries and other slsruhs in less
abundance Itack of the ridge is a large open sphagnuni bog with a dense

*cuver of Ericaceous shrubs, such as Dwart Cassandra, Andronieda,
Ka/mia aineuaiif/,a and blueberry bushes. Between the ridge and the
zone of heath slirubs is a strip) of nearly dry sandy soil a few feet wide,
with scattered blueberry bushes, etc. It was here that these Tettigian,
along svith one exaniple of Te/r-ix iacadicuds, wcre found.

2. Tetrix gp-anulatus Kirby.
Fort William, Azîg. 37, 1907, 1 13 s9 Teuagai, portage betwcrn

Lakes Obabika and Temagarni, Sept. i 1, i908, i 9

*3. 2?erix Bruniieri Bol.
Near Temnagauzi Falls, Sept. 2, 1908, 1 6, niacropterous, froni a

small npening un a portage througli a forest of nuixed white pine, spruce,
balsani, canoe birch, etc. A very few Afe/anop/us is/asdicus and one
AI. fernur rubi-idi were tise nîsly other Orthoptera found here.

This specimen Ineasure3 as follsws :Lengîls of body, to Min
pronotutu, 12.5 nmn ; hind femur, 6 mms. It is pale yellowish-brotvi
above, the pronotuns marked with two large triangular velvet.black spos,
followed by a pair of elongate black streakç.

This species was reported by the writer front Algonquin Park, sortie-
what doubtfully as T. acadicus (36t5 Assn. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., 1905, Il.
66). Trhe two Algonquin Park specimens, both maIles, are similar un size
to the Temagani one, and one of then isl nearly the saine iii colour
pattern, but in botîs the pronotai I)rocess is nsuch sisorter, extending in the
single specinsen now in tise writer's collection, less than i mm. beyolid
the tips of the hind femora, tîze wings projecting very slighily farther. In
the Teniagami specinien the pronotal process reaches 4 mmn. beyond the
hind-femora, and the wings .75 mm. farther.


